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CONGRATULATIONS
on being selected For rho esteemed pas-inon aF Manhunrer. This

guide wilt introduce you in all aF the information you wilt find

necessary To become on effective, loyal loltower of the Orb
Alliance Monhunter is the highest position a human can hold

under the Alliance, so be grdeM

Forh day, you will be given on assignment by your sectors

supervising Orb. Thu aulgnin«1tl will Invalve I recking dawn
humans who, in somo way. have wronged the Alliance. You will

be given o 2>t hour period to discover and report ihe humgn't
identity so that he can be corrected.

You have been Issued one Manhunler Assignment Device

(MAD]. MAD is your link to the Alliance computer Wlih MAD,
yau con access the tracking records osroCioted with your current

assignment os well as rbe Human Database Service, As
Manhunter, you are alFowed To travel to locations pertinent ro

yduf currenl assignment. DO NOT 5THAY OR LOITER Always
conduct yourself in a manner suitable la yaur position. Treal

your fellow earthlings with ihn indiFInurnro they deserve.
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MAMHUNTER ASSIGNMENT DEVICE [MAO]
MAD ii d IMOll, paMablp pppral-js linked by rpdip rranimumcn
i$ the Alliance eempgmr, MAD has 'wo functions

Info and Tr«6k*r
irjFQ: Tl-ilf Function provides accent Fa Hmiled inlormaiion on
all humans curronlly residing In I he Plano' EoMh dly of New
York Aflor pressing Ihe IhlFQ builon. lype In rhe lull noma eP

Fha huinon, The Humea Daiobose Scrvi-ca will rhea provide ypyr

wtth ioPormoMon [Address. ID numbers otCr) of Fhe

selccled human. AFlsr receiving inFormalion,. you may soled
REPEAT fa iry onoiher name or sored EXIT lo leave rhe program

.

If you accidentally Typo in Ihe wrong name
,

you can iry again or

Typo BYE lo 3eov* rhe program.

MAD INFQ

MOTE: The Orb A3hpr.ce hos eulhorized Monhunfers to vifil

pry address fumuhed by Ihe Info system



Aii a Monhunlar, you ore required io record all pertinent dnia

rhui yc u discover during your investigations, luckily, Info

provides a means lo enter this dots through its Autoscan
Feature, Whenever important information Is picked up by a

v.gnSunior {Important documents, notes, etc.}, Autoscon

examines the daio a™J stores important information Imo
memory for future access To observe this doro. select INFO
from your MAD and type NOTES in place of name,

TRACKER
All human movement is recorded Srt the Kgmon ticking
Accords database ol tha Alliance computer, Duo to the low

priority placed on these recards, tracking information on each
human is only avail able tram shot fly before the time of the

alleged criminal activity to a time period hat a* tending beyond
the end of ihci day. Duo to unforeseen difficulties with human
tracking disks, the targeted human s identity is nut recorded.

Also, tracking oF a target is cut off H ihe human should venture

under earth soil. However, this practice is strictly forbidden and
should not hamper your investigations.

One function of MAD is to top into the appropriate human
tracking records (or your current assignment. When MAD first

accesses tracking records, it will determine and then, ''tog'
1

the

most Appropriate human target signal. A playback will then

begin of that target's movements throughout th* city. During

playback, MAD will also display any alher human targets that

came in close contact with the togged human target. You may



Tog any of ih«e human subjeds that you seel may b a benefida)

to your Investigation. To lag a new torgel simply place your

marker over Iho desired subject and press Enter the yellow

rplalir-cj: Imqer r.hoglri change to lhp subject yaw Hfive chgspti.

You may replay cracking record* o* often a* you find necessary.

Menhunier* ere auibor izod by rhe Orb Alliance la visit any
location that a lagged fcrgei visile.

NOTE: Experienced toanhunlars have found lhat the most
eflidenl way la use the tracker I* 9a worth il gnlil it lirminales

transmission, Proceed lo roplay the transmission, dating MA0
ofier the large i leaves each location Travel ro ihe location

shown and investigate.



SIQPJAL THACKER
This is O f*wnliy i1n.15.rol led lecture lhal allows ihu rucqrding a)

vOriijus Signals fpleririfl and leaving ihtt AlEiqnqg canfrcil

computer

Tbe AJEignce central compiler contains a Signal Analyzer which
resides In hs IQ buffer . Once p' ay back begins, She Analyzer

determines 4 a ragged signal domains restricted In+ormatlion,

ANY TAGGED SIGNAL CONTAINING RESTRICTED MATERIAL
MUST &E INVESTIGATED. However since Ibo onolyidr Is In an

experimental slag?, a certain amount of manual control is

necessary. A signal most lirst be tagged by rhe Manhontef
before if can be analyzed. To lag a signal, place rbe marker over

Ihe signal you wish fa be logged and press Enter. Thb signal will

dtanga color when il has been tagged. Alter a signal ba* been
lagged, > is automatically led into the Analyzer, || ibe analyzed

signal conlalns resfricled information, ibe signal can iben be

I faced back fa its source by your MAD tracking device. AFler the

1 raced signal leads you 10 a suipeel, you will follow normal
Manhonter procedure ta completa your mveitjgation,,

NB /



MANH1NTF1R OVERVIEW
A Sierra 3-D Animated AjJ^'CMuri.- Game, simply stated- is an
ijvleraeliYe nwvle where j(iu Ijccmme Hue main character. In ityjs game,
the main fharac ler is a Manhunter, an agem nf tin* future wllO spurs i m
fellow humans fur an alien empire,

Each 3-D Anfrntted Adventure Game h.i- num goal, iuU yours ip

Manhunter is to track down humans lor ihe Drb Alliance, Ipsrtv the

whereabouts ol the human underground
. and tilt imutely discover the

true purpose behind the u]ihi invasion, You will need fo move:

Mcallhfully and wisely, as trite Is ifuickEy vanishing for America anti ins

citizens.

TIPS ON PLAYING MANBONItR

1. HOW TO WOVE AROUND
Basic iiturueitons on how to interact with this game are Included in

this manual and the reference cards enclosed:. For Lhox who rue
mu sure ofwhol lodo

,
Iheie is n WALK THRU included at the cud

of tins manual.

2, KEEP YOUR PACE COVFRF.D AND YOUR [.IPS TIGHT
Due Eu the dangerous nature of this, adventure game. you will wnnl
to save year game offer, Follow the instructinns im yiwr
Manhume r (^liek Reference Card to SAVE GAME after you have
made inpuftafU pn.tg.revs in the game. SAVE GAME whenever
you encounter a potentially dancethus situation.

If you do ehtmuucr danger, nr fail m complete jtl the repaired

14Sks to get past a given obstacle
,
you cuii follow the mv ructions

Otl youT reference card to RESTORE GAME ft) the place ytHi were
at when you last saved your gahw, Intel ligent use of thiji function

has spared many 4 Msllliuntct from having his position terminated,

permanently.



Nutt: MaflhunnM' : Now York employ* a convert icni lealure Ihnt

autLunurticDll y give- yriU a vXiMni dunce after you have

encountered Ihe most grisly v( Ml train ms tnwndy* j jjniesoine

dearth?) Tluv failure ullir*'- you 1m late the itumm unexpected of

cnildiisMi* wnlhiui. icrjuiring >t*u m replay (he entire jwnie.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
Look art ami esamlnc everything you can Watch efakly iIuim!

around you , Pay cfofk uite-mion In detail There m1 >php> dth».

both visual and *Jttlbalfc, whieti wilt help you Mivxecd rn your

qUC*l.

J. TEAM I P AGAINST TOE ENEMV
This orb-infested Mc1rOpoti» can l>c ime mean place for a

Munhurtcr io live, V«l may lire! U helpful to play Manhunrter with

a friend DilfCRdl hrnnuiu come up with different ways in

interpret dwi> and beside*. irt nuke* life a lot more fun

5. GOT YOUR HACK AGAINST THE WALL?
I f 3 ou’vc tried every trick «f die Iride and M ill anti gel any where,

dnn'l pank- Even *m|kri MjirdwirierH have been known to

blow il to shred*. it's jiuf part of ilk: Job,

Fne ihiK reason, him bool* arc available for M of Sierra* f f)

Attpiiaied Adventure Games Ymt elW order ihe hint book lor thm

gap* hy using ihe order form in (he package Him* can also be

nhuined by calling the Sierra Eiin*'r1 Line al t^tWj fiS^-fdLIK

(S a.m. - S p m, P-STj or hy having your coinpuler call the Sierra

Bulletin &.Mrd Service al f209) 6fW-4443 F



MAiNHUNTKK WAIK'TNR L’

MANHUNTER IS A UNlQt.it SIERRA J.p ANIMATED
ADVENTURE. USING AN OBJECT ORIENTED INTERFACE
THE FOLLOWING WALK-THRU TS PROVIDED TO
FACILITATE- YOUR UNDERSTANDING AND ENJOYMENT
or THIS NEW INTERPACE. THE CONTENTS OF" THE
WALK-THRU INCLUDES HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS that
EXPERIENCED ADVENTURERS MAY NOT WISH TO SEE
CONTINUE READING ONLY [F YOU ARE HAVING
DIFFICULTY PLAYING MAN HUNTER.



The lirfe screen open;, by stowing the invilkm of New York City.

Press ENTER or the SPACEBAR to bypass the ink: screen,

Y'liir udvenLurc begins Hm years after IhC alien invasion, It Ls yew

IlM lIjs on ihc job. You are rudely AWlfcenctl hy die wetor’s

supcr^i^ wth who gives insrrucHLTns fur your first day’s

assignment

"Autritk'fr StanhasMtr! Ther? wtu tm aphtha as Bfitevut Hospital}

lnwmttti**-

"

Press ENTER when you ate ready to pmrtfll. (Note: In most

situations. lhe SPACEBAR will perform lbs same function* as

ENTER i Yfflff character gets out of bed and turn* nn (he lights. He

rales Ills MnrdlUflttr Assignmenl Device (MAD) and turns it on The

eompuler rends '"ALERT' Press ENTER. TIk compiler responds.
'

'

Tntdurr ftflj lacked h,u3 Tvrgri- r: Belitnwe HiiSplsal

Ptevs ENTER

Hie yellow larger Li ihc person you are eurremly tracking. Remember

to always wauh where ihe tjtfgets go and w]tat (hey do. When die

computer is finished tracking. yuu will receive a messijfC, The

Computer rends.
"

'Tiirgef sifiml tm. Traikitty tenmmltil

Press ENTER.

Setter TRACKER ngalrt After the target leaves the htspkaJ, you wdl

room t*i! IO see Ihc target as it liweb cm the cits map Press C W close

Ihc ronipulcr-

You we now viewing the (ravel ninp. Lnalinm you arc authorized to

invest igatc are indicated by a blinking square. Your current kvatton is

indicated hy an ?C- The hlucVred dldfi is yernr marker.

TfatC ihc path of your LnrgM to investigate Ihc local iuf» ht has visited.

To go 10 Bellevue Hospital, move die marker down until it hits the

bottom ofdie screen. The screen wilt flip (0 reveal ihe nest portion of

10
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MAHHUNTER

the map Ymi will see Bellevue Bnsptfal Winking, Position die marker

over the hospital blinker. Press ENTER to travel there.

Now you are Oandrng m front of Bellevue Hospital. More your

marker around 11k screen Hi rereal virihfi messages, Posh ion the

market near Lite Mmm of the right wait and il will change into iW

littciv, . Press ENTER,

You are now standing w here the Largrt bombed the Wall of the hospital

Press ENTER Iojjq inside.

Foil Lion the marker over the toe tsf l be corpse and press ENTER - Take

note of Use victim 's name iReno ERodst. Vffll may press ENTER In

back h-juI Of thii view.

Neal r posilinn die marker over the corpse's face and press ENTER
Watch than scene unlit the baby orbs attack your fate

,V«ie: Tefc cun avdtfdwih by prenifsft ENTER sc bark out ofthis n«nv

just before iIk orbs ml Ytwrjacc,

After you die a message will be displayed Pres 1
. ENTER m teiurn in

die giiine You are now outside the hospital again. Pt«s the TAB key

m dhjduy yi«ir invenmry. Select MAD. Neleci INFO. Type: Rem*

Dttvw Press ENTER. Sekcl EXIT

Select TRACKER. You may watch the target at the hospital agaill or

press S ui skip ahead tu wunch your target's movements after departing,

the hospital,

Watcii lik' target travel through the city. The Tracker will ^Oortl iil in

Trinity Church. After the target leaves the church, press C to dose the

Dmsljialer-

Pness F3 to Imvd.



Miv.c [hr frwrkff down in the location of Trinity Church. Pil-m

ENTER to travel to [he church.

pimi n in [hr murker (Wii ihe from door uF the church. Press ENTER.

Position ihe marketow Hie area where the w^cr wont {the candles on

die left side ol the room). 'Hie marker will change to the ritajuii fy Liyt

glahs. Press ENTER.

pO'.iluifi die ninrker over the matches and. the marker changes into a

hand. Press ENTER to take a match.

The marker changes into a match Position the marker over a candle

wick. Press ENTER to light die candle

Nrtt; Utter m rhe .ku*w yon rnff teceiw n clue on n'fcrr ion should tfo

of this boititm.

Se|ed MAD Tram your inventory- . You wilt receive a incssage that the

dgrttil is lix> weak. Maybe you should uo dutafdc to use it. Press

ENTER to HMUtlnue. Press ENTER to back out of this scene. Press

ENTER ngmlt to lave the church.

SdcLi MAD Iroin inventory. Select TRACKER

,

Watch the church scene njam or press S to skip.

The tracker proceeds to a bar In North Brooklyn. Watch where Ihe

target goes once he has enHered Ihe bar. When die target leaves
.

press

C to close die computet, press F3 to travel.

Find North Brooklyn and travel to lint bar

,

Position the marker over ihe door and press ENTER.



(\r. hh .n [hv murker over the video game ai llur left s^Jh; of the room ami
press tlSTl IdH in play Ihe gunu.- You wUl be interrupted by an

un friendly group of bur patron*. Wukh the scene until it is your turn Do

throw Lhe knisc* at die hsriciitler, The nfcijcel is io land a knife between
each of his finger* Hour total) without missing. Press ENTER to throw

n knife

Throw a Luifle ouKide ol the hand atca. You will he thrown outside.

Gis hack iiLiide aj*l position ihe marker over the knife Uible Press

ENTER, ThMimc. throw * knife and hit a linger.

After you die. press ENTER Id try again. Aim carefully, and you will

SOon be successful.

After winning the contest, w alch carefully Ihe signal thal Lhe bartender

gives you This will prove useful Euler.

Now. that you have proved jenir skills to the thugs, ysnl will be able to

piny the video game unJisturbwi,

Press ENTER to play the video game. Read the iimruction*.

To move your character through the video game
, use rise arrow key*

I left , right, up Mkl down)

Now yiui are sm >nur own! Good luck nil your adventurer

fr 5". He sure to mutchfor t'lueim you /riot Manhumer. Afotiy oifjecls in

the game have s\min>lii lignifieaiKt. and may be usefit}format than

one purjMie. Keep an nr out for jrfuwee or amwat i)mg» ifw! nmy
aei'ul in ihe game.
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